
DOUGLAS PROTEST FIZZLES

Lincoln Partiea Fail to Cam la with Any
Formal Complaints.

GOVERNOR MICKEY DENIES INTERVIEWS

Repudiates la m Hoenaaboat War
Ulcaeil fttrlctarea ea Fellow

Member a of gtate Board
( Asaraeat.

(From a Btalt Correspondent).
LINCOLN, July Bpeclal. Th

of the Lincoln paper to make food
on their stories that Douglas county la

too low and the tacit denial made
by Governor Mickey at Interviews printed
during-- the last month, charting Searle.
Laton and Oalusha with being toola of
the railroad, were the features of the
meeting of the State Board of Equalisation
this morning and the latter feature waa
auff.clentiy humorous to cause a smile
when It waa found Governor Mickey had
been bluffing Instead of holding a pat hand.

Tax Commissioner Scrlbner called the
governor. lie began to read from a local
paper an Interview with the govenor, de
nounclng the majority members of the
Ecard .of Assessment. This started Imme-
diately after the executive had mads his
a.tieotyped speech that "I want to be
fair and honest and onTy want to do my
buty, giving every man a right to his opin-
ion."

"If you are fair and just and want to
be honest, why do ynu bring politics Into
t..o assessment of railroads?" Inquired Mr.
Eciibner. "Why do you say the republican
parly should not nominate such men, or
why do you mention any political party In

tuis
"iJo you believe everything you see In

tfco newspapers?" answered the governor,
"ihere Is a record of what I did on the
Board of Assessment tx. e you Just take
that and don't tahe the newspapers."

Itn this larlt denial of the Interviews the
which he has been quoted since the meet-ln- js

of the Btate Hoard of Assessment
l.ai'o been concluded, the governor quickly
danged the subject and Auditor Searle
ar.d Land Commissioner Eaton hud noth-

ing to say. The governor's gig back was
in the presence of a good-size- d audience
and a rmlle almost audible went around
the room.

Lincoln Falls to Make Mood.
Hxriy Keed, assessor of Pouglas county,

wss called before the board at the re-

quest of the News-Journ- of Lincoln,

t.iese papers having been printing a tirade
against the Omaha assessment aa part

'

of their political program.
With Mr. Reed were Attorneys Baldrige.

Kennedy and Gaines, and after Mr. Reed
had been questioned informally concern-
ing the assessment of cattle, Mr. Bald-r.dg- o

asked for the complaint which the
Lincoln people had filed with the board
against the Omaha assessment.

They haven't filed any complaint tiat
I know of," replied Secretary Bennett.

"I don't see that we can do anything
at all. than." said Mr. Baldrldge. "If thera
Is nothing for us to answer. But I will
Just say this for the benefit of the board.
You have an abstract of the assessment
of Douglas county, made under oath by
tho county assessor. That la evidence.
On the other side there in nothing filed.
Some talk has been made, but nothing that
can be considered evidenca. It looka to
me like the aworn statement of an om-

elet would be taken by this board In

preference to street talk made 'by people
who know nothing of the value of Douglas
rounty property. I should think thla board
wou'd prefer to take the sworn statement
rf the assessor of Douglas county than
to make a guess at the value of property
about which they know nothing." ''

"Mfc'SeVnVrtfrr" ;eifggested" "Mt. Morten
sen, "you ought to know something of the
arsessTrnt In Douglas county. What do
yen trlnk about it."

"I will Just say, gentlemen," answered
Scrlbner, "If all the real estate In the
s'ate had been assessed as fairly aa haa
that In Douglas county I would not be
here making a complaint. I think Mr.
Tesd has done his duty and done It well.
What property he haa valued he has val-
ued good compared with the other counties
of the state, though I do not doubt much
property has escaped, though the assess-
ment Is as good as any In the state."

Aa the calamity howlers In Lincoln failed
to make any kind nf a showing, the board
took no action regarding Douglas county,
promising to notify Mr. Reed if any com-
plaint waa filed.

Berlbaer Filea Flo-are- .

Mr. Scrlbner took the ground that the
board, under the revenue law, had a right

THREE FACTS
i

For Sick Women
To Consider

Fimt. That a1 moat every ope ratios
in our hospitals performed upon women '
become! necessary through neg-le- of
anch symptoms aa backache, irregnlar
a.nd painful period, displacement
of the female orsana, pain (a the aide,
burning- - sensation in the stomach,
bearing !own peine, iiervouaneaa, d la-

tin eaa and aleepleaaneaa.
Secoxd. The' medicine that holds

the record for the largest number ttt
absolute enre of female ilia la Lydla
K. Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound.
It regulatee, atrengthena and cure
disease of the female organism aa
nothing elae can.

For thirty year it haa been helping
women to be strong, curing backache,
nervousness, kidney troublea, inflam-
mation of the female organs, weak-ne- a

and displacements, regvlating
the periodt perfectly and overcoming
their paluh. It haa also proved itaeli
Invaluable in preparing women for
childbirth and the change of life.

Third. The great volume of unso-
licited and grateful testimonials on file
at the Finkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Maaa., many of which are from time to
time published by permission, give ab
aolute evidtfnoe of the value of Lydla
K. Plokham's Vegetable Compound and
Mrs. llnkham's advice.

Mra.Pinkham's Standing lavtUttoa
to Womeita Women suffering from any
form of female weakneaa are invited to
promptly communicate with Mr. Pink-ha-

at Lynn, Mass. All letter arc
received, opened, read and anawerrd
by women only. From symptoms given,
your trouble may be located and the
quick t and surest way of recovery
advised. Mrs. Pinkham la daughter-in-la-

of Lydla . Plnkham and for
twenty-fiv- e years under her direction
sad aino her decease she haa been

women free of charge. Out of
the vast volume of experience in treat
ing female ills Mrs. Plnkham probably
has th very knowledge that will help
your caae. Barely, any woman, rich or
poor, is very foolish if ahe doea not take
adraatag of this gaaarvu offar of
sislataac)

it

to raise the assessment of rl estate. He
argued either for an tn crease in the assess-
ment of this clata of property or decrease
In railroad property.

Mr. Scrlbner Oled with the board a state-
ment of the sale! of real estate made In a
number of counties to show the aswes merit
wsa not on the basts of tbe salea value of
the land, which, he said, waa the true value
of the land. The following table shows his
deductions from the records of sales made,
the assessment being based on the sale
value:

Per Cent of Sale Value.
County. M. IK 6. 19

Fuller : M 71 .M
Polk 101 M 7J .72
Merrick 74 67 M .15
Lincoln M 42.44
leuel M - M 40.14
Keith 82 42 47 43

Chevenne 6" "
Kimball M . 0 11.00
Platte W W V'.M
Hall 10i) 71.41
Buffalo li M M.71
Dawson M 72 M.17

None of these counties, Mr. Scrlbner said,
had aver been assessed on a basis of the
real value of their real estate and for that
reason, he argued, the board had a right
to Increase tbe real estate without paying
any attention to any other property.

The right of the board to do this was
disputed by Qovemor Mickey and the legal
department of the state will be asked to
give the board a written opinion on the
question. The atatutea require tbe assess-
ment of real estate every four years.

Troakle Selerttaa; Delegates.
H. J. Wlnnett, who was given authority

to name the delegation ta the state conven-
tion, Is hard at work on his Job and is
having a hard time of It, though the names
may be published shortly. Judge Frost,
who lead the campaign for him, wants to
name a bunch of them, s doea the Journal-News-Brow- n

aggregation, and Dr. Wlnnett
himself wants to ha e a hand In the affair.
Thla morning he turned over a big bunch
of names to N'orrla Brown and thla after-
noon the attorney general had scratched
a number who were objectlonnble to him.
This afternoon Wlnfiett and Brown have
been arguing the mutter and when the
session will conclude is an open question.
The Burlington machine, of Course, expects
to have representatives on the delegation.
A few, very, very few honett reformers
are trying to keep the machine from hav-
ing a portion of the delegation and there
Is where the trouble is coming In. This
with the Jealousy of the alleged reformers.

Williams Goes nark o Pen.
Charles Wllllama, who waa sentenced to

the penitentiary for twelve years about
ten yenis ago and who escaped last Feb-
ruary. Is In Jail at Chicago and will be
brought-bar- k to Lincoln to finish his little
contract with the state. Williams and Ous
Head were trusties and employed in the
bakery at the prison. They got up early
one morning and made their escape. Head
was captured some two months sgo and ta
serving his good time now. Williams would
have completed a twelve-yea- r sentence In
two years had he stuck It out.

Rifle Raase for Guards.
The military board has finally selected a

spot two miles southwest of Columbus
for the rifle range of the National guard.
The river will stop the bullets and .parties
afraid of spent balls would do well not to
fish around that particular spot. The rifle
team will be called out aa aoon as the
soldier boys return from Fort Riley, to
which place they go August t. ,

Special Contracts Barred.
Insurance companies doing business In

Nebraska which were organised in Missouri
will not be permitted In the future to write
special contraeta. Thia waa decided bv
Insurance Deputy Pierce thia morning
upon receipt of a letter from th Insurance
commissioner of Missouri who wrote that
no company writing Insurance In his state
would be granted a license ' unless the
company agreed not to write special con
tract.' "

,

Fmraser Jrta (Tmd. : '
Chrla M. Buntum, a farmer llvlngr three

miles west of the city, dropped dead In
front of a grocery atore on F street. Cor
oner Graham la of th opinion the man died
of heart disease. He brought a load of
vegetables to town, and after making ar-
rangements for their sale, started toward
his wagon and suddenly dropped dead. His
remains were taken to the residence of a
daughter on South Ninth street. The dead
man was a thrifty farmer with considerable
property.

Papers Filed la Asylum Caae.
John M. 8tewart haa prepared the papers

In the quo warranto proceedings to oust
Dr. Alden and Dr. Nicholson of the Nor-
folk asylum and the aame were filed with
the supreme court by the attorney general
thla afternoon.

WORKMA BLOWN Ol'T OF A WELL

Gasoline Explodes When He Goes
Dow to Investigate.

ARAPAHOE. Neb.. July 23. (Special
Telegram.) A crew of employes in th
water aervlce of th Burlington railroad
under Foreman C. J. Webber, while put-
ting In a gasoline engine and equipment had
a narrow escape from a serious accident
which luckily did not result In any loss of
life. The railway company Is adding to its
windmill service In pumping water, gaso-
line engines, placing the reservoirs under
ground about sixteen feet. After filling
the reservoir and making a test Foreman
Webber was dissatisfied and when he at-

tempted to descend Into the well fol-

lowed by Levi Cook, an employe, to ascer-
tain what waa wrong, the gaa exploded,
strangely passing by Webber and with In-

creased force blew Cook up out of the well,
so severely burning him that It may prove
fatal. While Webber was burned by tbe
Intense heat his Injuries re not serious.
The Injured man's father, who Uvea at
Rlverton, was notified and the company
stopped No. I at this place to enable him
to be her and also take his son back to
Rlverton thia morning on No. I.

Boy Cut by Mower.
FRANKLIN, Neb., July f3 (Special

Telegram.) A son of W. E.
Ewlng, who Uvea one mil north of this
place, met with a very serious accident
this forenoon, which may cost him his
life. He was cutting hay with a mower
and the team became unmanageable and
ra naway. throwing him off and In front
of the sickle bar. He was badly cut on
the back and hips to the bones, a large
piece of flesh being entirely torn out Just
above the hips. Dr. Bryerly was called
and dressed the wounds.

Two Years for Forgery.
BEATRICE, Neb.. July 23 (Special Tele.

gram.) W. B. Kills, alias W. B. Wilson,
alias W. B. Elbert, a noted forger from
Cuffeyvllle, Kam, who was arrested here
some time ago, was sentenced to two years
In the penitentiary today. Bemmer Miller,
claiming Denver as his home, was given
on year for robbing an old man at Wy
more. Neb., recently.

Stwi of Nebraska,
WOOD RIVER Dr. E W. Rowe, M.

Dlefenderfer and 8. R. Jones hav placed
oraers ior new sutomouues.

PAPILLION Th man shot by Sheriff
McEvery is improving. He Is charged
with criminal assault and house-breakin-

His hearing la set fur Auguat K.
wujl KivcK me prospects ror a

bumper crop of sugar beets was never
brighter. Th beets have made wonderfulprogress In th past few days. M. C.
Wlngert has a field of twenty acres In
th dg of town that will make bim tlOi
ier acre.

WOOD RIVER Th committee of Mo
cltlaens of Hall rounty who are hooattrui
th candidacy of Hon. O. L. Rous aro
feeling much encouraged over the success
that he Is sttaining in th race. Although
none of th delegation ar pledged to
support him. eiotr than Hail county. vt

TIIE OUATTA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY. .JCLY 24. 190G.

fmro r! IWreYs dally rYmn trwry
part of th state, ha is gaining miun
trengrn and will be a prominent ttor

in the race.
WOOD HTVTtR Wood KJVwr tat bumped

By rVnswr yenterd.iy v a score of Z7 to
a. Tbe Ucal twun Uiouaht that trie game
was aa easy ana and substitute a trum-b- r

of new plavers for the regular. Th
u laser bovt hired Kastaln of ta

pitch and Wood River waa balplesa.
TABLE R OCX New baa arrived nrr

of th death at hta home at Rathilrum.
Idaho, of Samuel M. i'UTceu, wno uvea
here from about the year lf7 to I!, when,
with ma family, he moved to Spokane,
WMh, and later to Idaho. He was lieu-tna- at

of a company of soldiers at an early
day in the Indian troubles In western Iowa.

COAI.ALIJV At the town lot sale at the
new tewn of Keystone, in the North Plans
valler, held yesterday, all the lots were
sold in less than one ho'ir The new Una

f railroad reached Keystone r'rlday. In
the evening alter the sale a grand

ball was given, with, a free snipper.
The OsralaJla ernet band furnished the
music and a large and enthusiastic crowd
were In attendance, and the new town
given a grand send-o- ff with fireworks,
speeches, etc.

WOOD RIVER Local pontics fa begfn-ntn- g

to simmer. The present county at-
torney, Mayer, will have no oppMtUon
for the renommatlon, although 1. II.
Wooley Is feeling the desires of the voters
in regard to coming out. There are sev-
eral asplrsats for the nomination of rep-
resentative, arnoog them being A. K.
ilanke, a prominent farmer in Jackson;
H H. Btedmaru a stockman of Jackson;
R. It. Root. I'nion Pacific railway agent,
and W. T. Spelts, auditor tor the S. A.
Foster Lumber company.

TECCMSKH-Cbarl- es W. Stevens was
brought into Justice J. A. Lawrence's court
this morning on a charge of assault, the
complainant being his wife. Stevens was
charged with threatening his better half.
He had chastised hla son and
the mother objected. He then abused her.
Hrevens pleaded guilty U the charge and
Justice Lawrence sentenced him to sixty
days in the county Jail. Sentence was sus-
pended, however, upon the promise of the
defendant to leave tbe county within a
week. He Is arranging to go and take his
family with him.

PRISONER GETS BELLICOSE

Colored Man Fight Walter and
Two Minions of the

Majestic Law.

Fred Warren, colored, carried tho battles
of life into the office of the city Jail Mon-

day morning. Warren was arrested Mt

Thirteenth and Jackson streets for haying
an altercation with Arthur Neeley. colored
waiter. When the patrol wagon arrived
for Warren the prisoner took several
punches at Tatrol Conductor Andy Fahey.
He only took them at Fahey, who soon had
handcuffs on the man. While being
searched In the Jail office after the cufTs

had been removed Warren made a vicious
lunge at Neclry, who went to the station
aa complaining witness. Emergency Off-

icer Sandstrom had quite a Job separating
Warren and Neeley, the result being that
Warren took the count and Sandstrum cut
his hand.

It was reported that Warren took Nee
ley's dog Sunday night and Npeley took the
animal back Monday morning, which

Warren. Wnrren was charged with
drunkenness and assault.

Large manufacturer desires services of
first-clas- s specialty man. Applicants must
be between ages of 25 and ), fair educa-

tion and selling experience. Must now be
employed. Cheap man need not apply. Ad-

dress K 56, car Bee.

WATCHES Frenrer. 1Mb and Dodge Sta,

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer In Nebraska, Iowa
and Sooth Dakota Today Fair

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, July 23 Forecast of the
weather for Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska, Iowa, Southi Dakota and
Kansas Fair warmer Tuesday; Wednesday
fair.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day. " "

For Colorado Thunder showers Tuesday,
except fair In north portion; Wednesday
fair, wnrmer in southern portion.

For Wyoming Fair Tuesday, warmer In
southeast portion; Wednesday fair.

I.ocnl Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Bt'REAl',

OMAHA, July 23. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years: JJVIrt. IWXi. 1!4. ia.
Maximum temperature... 77 76 76 M
Minimum temperature... M 60 M 65
Mean temperature 68 68 (jo 7i
Precipitation .(K) 00 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the last two yearn:
Normal temperature 6
Deficiency tor the day 8
Total dflloloncy since March 1 171

Normal precipitation 14 inch
Deficiency for the day 14 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 lS.'--T Inches
Deficiency since March 1 3.07 Inches
Deficiency for cor. ppriod. IMS.... 7.41 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 19ol 3.02 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
8tation and State Temp. Max. Itsln- -

of Weather. 7 p. m. I emin. fall.
82 .&
82 .ox
72 M
SO .00
88 T
94 .00
92 .00
74 .00
82 .00
82 .0)
77 .00
8 .Oil
82 .Oi)
78 .00
94 T
76 .16

Bismarck, clear 78

Cheyenne, cloudy 7o

Chicago, clear ii
Davenport, part cloudy .... 7

Denver, part cloudy W
Havre, clear a
Helena, clear 8S

Huron, cloudy 70 -
Kansas City, clear 7S

North Platte, clear 74
Omaha, cloudy 75
Rapid City, clear M
St. Louis, clear 78

St. Paul, clear 7
Salt Lake City, part cloudy 84
valentine, clear 74

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

DO YOU KNOW
That Dr. Piorce'a Favorite Prescript ion ta
the only medicine sold through druggist
for woman's wealnmaaas and peculiar ali-
ments that dons not contain large quanti-
ties of alcohol? It Is also the only medicine,
especially prepared for the cure of the
dollcate diseases peculiar to women, the
maker of which Is not afraid to take hla
patients Into his full confidence, by print-
ing upon each bottle wrapper all the ingre-
dients entering Into the medicine. Ask
your druggist If this is not true.

"Favorite Prescription," too. Is the ooly
medicine for women, all the ingredient
of which have the unqualified endorse-- "
mnnt of the lending medical' writers of the
several schools of practice, recommend-
ing them for the cure of the diseases tnr
which tho "Prescription" Is advised.
Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.,
for a ree booklet, aud read the n u mor-
on extracts from standard medical au-
thorities praising the several ingredient
of which I)r. Pierce's medicines are made,
and don't forget that no other medicines
put np for sale through druggists for do-
mestic use can show any sucii iroelmal
endorsement. . This, of iteelf, is of far
more weight aud Importance than any
amoant of "testimonials" so
ennspicnoosly flaunted before the public,
in favor of the alcoholic compounds.

The "Farorite lre!.cripilon " cures all
woman's peculiar weaknesa and

banishing the periodical
headache, backaeoeji, lies ring-dow- n dis-
tress, tenderness and drawing down sen-eati-

In lower abdomen, accompanied
by weakening and disagreeable catarrhal,
pelvic dralua and kitidrJ symptoms.

Dr. Pieroo and his staff of u killed spe-
cialists may he consul led free by addnwa-In-g

as aboe. All correspondence la
treated aa sacredly OHituieniUl. hj con-
sulting In thia way the disagreeable
a ueslion I dim and personal exaiu uia tioua
are avoided.

The People's Common fierise Medical
Adviser contains some very interesting
and valuable chapters on the diseases
peculiar to womeu. It contain over one
thousand pagua It to sent post paid, on
receipt of sufncteQl In one-ce- nt stamp to
pay eost of mailing only, or 21 cents for
a eopy in flexible paper cover, or SI rente
for a doth-boan- d oopy. Address Dr. fi. V.
Pierce aa above.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regnlaU and Invig-
orate stomach, liver and bowel. Oiai
4V laxative, two or ture cathartic

i
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Distinguish Schlitz beer from the common.

Other beer may be equal to Schlitz in your

liking. But perhaps it is green beer insufficiently

aged; and the after-effe- ct is biliousness.

Or it may be impure, unfiltered, unsterilized;

and the after-effe-ct unhealthful. More than half

the cost of our brewing is spent to insure purity.

Ask for Hie Brewery Bottling.
Common beer is sometimes substituted for Schlitz.
To avoid being imposed upon, see that tlie cork or crown is branded

Thai Ma
LOCAL DEMOCRATS DIVIDED

Douelaa County Politicians Split on tho
Matter of Governor.

DAHLMAN FAVORS W. H. THOMPSON

Hitchcock la for Shallenberorer, the
.Favorite of the Railroads, So a

Merry Time Is Anticipated
at State Convention.

Indications abouna that the Dougl- -s

county delegation to the democratic state
convention August 15 will go to Lincoln
divided in Its preference for a guberna- -

j

tonal canainaie unless iooe rnun im
tagonlsms are picked up and reconciled
before that date. Both the lahlman and

or Hitchcock factions claim
a majority of the delegates, and as there
has been no opportunity for a counting of
noses the point is in the air and open to
dispute.

Mayor Pahlman has come out as a
champion of VV. H. Thompson for governor
If the Grand Island man will accept the
candidacy. He bo announced Monday
morning without reservation. The Hitch-
cock clan had picked out Shallenberger
as its man for the place and many of the
delegates, chosen at the primary, have
been avowed exponents for Shallenberger,
who la the railroads' favorite candidate.
The mayor and his supporters have been
silent until this week as to their choice.
but his honor's statement haa cleared up
that end of the situation.

"Hasn't it been understood that Thomp-
son is a senatorial candidate?" was asked
the mayor.

"Yes, but I have been given to under-
stand he would arcept tha nomination for
governor," waa the reply. "As I take It
the senatorial candidacy depends a good
deal upon developments. From what I
have heard' from men out In the state
there is a general feeling against nominat-
ing a candidate for senator at tne state
convention or of adopting the plan of sub-
mitting the matter to a referendum vote.
I do not think the state convention will
take action on the senatorial proposition
at all. This would leave Mr. Thompson
free to be a candidate for governor.

May Be t'anrua in Few Dnya.
"No caucus has been held or called of

the IXHiglai county delegates, but I sup-
pose one will be a few days before the
convention. We may go down to Lincoln
divided, but 1 am in hopes there will be
an agreement to support Thompson for
governor. I think in all events the ma-
jority of the delegation will be for him."

Omaha democrats who handle party af-
fairs have about decided to put forth a
Louglas county man for the state railroad
commission. Who the candidate will be
has not been decided, nor has the subject
reached the point of mentioning names.
But the matter is under consideration and
It will be up to the delegation to agree
upon someone If it can. This promises
to be the only candidate for a state office
Omaha will ask for 'at the democratic con-
vention, and under these circumstances
there is a feeling that the prlxe should be
easy to obtain.

Boiler is for Beria,
Joe Rutler, one of the state convention

delegates, points out that a number of the
convention representatives from Douglas
county may see fit to disregard the wishes
of both Mayor Dahlman snd Mr. Hitchcock.
' "I am for George W. Berge." says Mr.
Butler. "No one, either mayor or editor,
can control my vote, and If I am not mis-
taken aom thirty or more delegatea from
Omaha will vote for Berge, too."

Something of a contsst Is pending in

de IVa s 1

democratic ranks for the three state com-
mittee places from Douglns county. Al-

ready George Rogers, Ed Howell, Council-
man Jackson, Louis J. Plattl and others
arc out for the honors, with prospects of a
pretty scramble.

HUNGRY BOY CAUSES ALARM

YOnnajater Entera Honae and All
Women In Xelalihorhood Raise

Veil of Burglar.

Emergency Officer Sandstrom of the po-

lice station Is fully convinced that the size
of a crowd Is not a criterion of what hap-
pened to cause a number of people to con-
gregate around any partlculnr spot.

Monday morning a crowd gathered around
the home of Mrs. Hans Peterson at 1.112

South Twenty-fourt- h street. While Mrs.
Peterson wns feeding her chickens in the
hack yard neighbors saw a "large man
enter the house."

"Burglars," shouted Mrs. Jones, who left
her baby In a high chair four feet from
a boiler of hot water.

"Burglars." shouted Mrs. Smith, who
came rushing out with her hands covered
with bread dough.

Mrs. Peterson rushed up and locked her
house to prevent the burglar from escap-
ing. Willing neighbors soon surrounded
the house and waited for the arrival of
Officer Sandstrom. Eighty-fou- r women
heaved sighs of great relief when Sand-
strom came In sight.

"He's In the house; I saw him," shouted
Mrs. Jones.

"Is he going to shoot?" asked Mrs.
Smith, a "he wiped the dough off with her
apron.

Sandstrom broke the door in and rushed
In with revolver In hand.

Officer Sandstrom found Harry Moore, a
boy from Des Moines, sitting

on a chnlr and ahaklng like a colored man
with the ague. In the boy'a pockets were
found four boiled eggs, one lemon, two
pancakes and three slices of bread, taken
from the Peterson table.

"I was very hungry, mister; I did not
want to seal anything," remarked the boy
to Sandstrom.

Miiore. who looks Ilka a little waif, waa
taken to the police station and booked In
the regular way.

FITCH MUST FIGHT AGAIN

Judge Sear Grants Sew Trial of Case
In Which He Oct

Verdict.
Judge Sears has granted a new trial In

the suit In which Deputy County Attorney
F. W. Fitch recently secured a Judgment
for over $5,f:0 against the estaae of Robert
Majors. Error In the trlnl of the case was
the basis for the new trial. M;Urs was an
eccentric old man, who formerly worked
us Janitor at the postofnee. He was poor
when he came to Omaha, but was left
$40,000 by the death of a brother. He ave
Euclid Martin, who was postmaster while
he was janitor and represented him In a
criminal action brought by the govern-
ment, to.ooo and Martin was made adminis-
trator of the estate when he died. Fitch
sued the estate for 13.450 and Interest for
legal services and secured Judgment for
over 15,000. At the first trial the verdict
was for the estate, but the supreme court
set It aiide because of errors In tha in-

structions of the court.

A Kew Trata for Fort Do4gje.
The Chicago Great Western railway la

now running a train leaving Omaha I'nion
station at 3:30 p. in. Council Bluffs at
t.bO p. m., arriving at Fort Dodge at 7 io
p.m. An excellent train for Mlnden, liar
lan. Manning, Carroll, Lohrvlll, Somer.
Fort Dodge and Intermediate stations. For
full Information apply to H. H. Churchill,
general arnt, Ull Farnam St., Omaha,
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ACTOR DIES IN HIS - DOME

Charles Setters Flays His Part and Then
Qnita titage Foroyer.

FOUND LYING ON HIS FACE IN ROOM

Switchman on Inlon Pacific riles at
St. Joseph's Hospital Within

a Few Honrs of an
Arcldent.

Charles A. Setters, whose stags name was
Albert CKristal, a vaudeville actor, was
found dead at 9:30 Monday morning In his
room at the Hillside, 102 North Eighteenth
street. Heart failure Is believed to have
caused death. Coroner Brulley took the
body to the morgue, where an Inqufst was
held. A leter found in the man's posses-
sion gave the home of hla wife as 3S32

Spring Garden, West Philadelphia.
Setters played at the Crystal Park thea-

ter. Eighteenth and Douglas streets, Sun-
day evening, beginning a week's engage-
ment as monnloglst and paper tearer. For
two weeks he stopped at the Hillside to re-

cuperate from a recent Illness, he having
underwent an operation at a Chicago hos-
pital last month. Sunday at the Crystal
theater he was taken 111 and a doctor was
called, but In the evening he felt well
enough to make Ms appearance. It la be-

lieved the exertion Sunday evening has-
tened the actor's rleath.

Setters was 66 years of age and had been
In the profession thirty-tw- o years. He was
well known in his particular line of work.
When a lad he was a drummer boy In the
civil war. He has a aon MS years of age.

At 12:30 Sunday night Mlsa Verna Dun
ham of the Hillside heard Setters fall to
the floor, but nothing more was thought of
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Mother's Friend.
allays nausea, nervousness, and
so prepares the system tor the
ordeal that she .passes through
the event safely and with but
little suffering, as numbers
have testihed and said, it is
worth its weight in eold."
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the matter until Monday morning, whea
William Chapman broke the door open and
found Setters lying dead on the floor on
his face. On a table was found a letter
reading, "Dear sister and family," but evi-

dently the man had not strength to finish
the epistle. There were no evidences of
suicide.

wltrhman I Killed.
Peter A. Davidson, Union Pacific switch-

man, was fatally Injured at 8:45 by falling
from a box car on the lower tracks be-

tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets.
The man fell between two cars and his
hands were crushed by the wheels. He
struck on his head. He was removed to
St. Joseph's hospital and attended by Drs.
I'pdegraff and Sidney Smith. Davidson
died at 10 o'clock. Coroner Bralley took
charge of the body and will hold an Inquest
Tuesday. Davidson was 33 years of ago
and lived at 276S South Ninth street. He
was single. It is not known Just how ha
fell from the box car.

"nit to Qolet Title.
Edward Waybrlght and other direct helra

of Nnthan Waybrlght have beKun suit in
district court agiilnst Jacob Kelner and
othera to quiet title to two lots near Sixth
and Jackson streets, in the railroad district.
They sseert In the petition that Nnthan
Waybrlght secured possession of the prop-
erty by adverse possession. It Is charged
John Waybrlght, brother of the plaintiffs,
procured deeds to the property grille Na-
than Waybrlght wa Intoxicated and after-
ward deeded it to Jacob Kelner. The peti-
tion asks the deeds to he set aside and'
the title vested In the plaintiffs.

General Wlnt Goes to Riley.
Brigadier General T. J. Wlnt, accom-

panied by his personal aides. Lieutenant
Allen and Davis, left Monday evening for
the concentration camp at Fort Riley, of
which camp General Wlnt will aaaumo
command TupHday morning." Lieutenant
Colonel A. C. Sharpe, Colonel John Van R.
Huff and several other officers stationed at
headquarters here and the full corps of
clerks that have been assigned to duty at
Camp Riley. Including Chief Clerk Paul B.
Harms, will also leave this evening.

Is to love children, and
can be completely

happy without them, yet thej
oraeai uarougn wnicn tne ex-

pectant mother must pass usually is
of suffering, danger and fear

she looks forward to the critical
with apprehension and dread.

bottle

all unpleaaant feelings, and
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20 DISCOUNT ON
Traveling Bags, Suit Cases and

Jaunee Matting: Suit Cases this
month. largest atotk and trcutcst
range of prices In the west.

We are sole amenta for the llarnuin
Wardrobe Trunks.

We carry everything in Traveling
Rags, Trunk nnd Kajuple Cuhcs.

OMAHA TRUNK FACTORY
Salesroom and Factory,

1200 Faraara Street. Omaha. Kab.
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